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LOCAL It EPA 11 T MEN T.

OUR TERMS
Arc a Year in Advance.

Sudden Death. On Friday last, Uio wife
of Jacob Smcigh,of Juniata township, died
very suddenly. She had cooked and cleared
away the dinner, apparently in her usual
health, but bcfoio night was a corpse. The
cause of her death is not known.

eal Estate Sale. Wo call attention to
the public sale of valuablo real cstato in
Elliottsburg on Saturday tho lltli of No-

vember, at which time Mr. Moses F. Noll, in
consequence of removing to tho west, will
sell two houses, together with about 20

acres of land near tho village

Dead. Wilson Shearer tho young man
who had his arm almost torn oil' by a
threshing machine nearly two months since
died on Thursday evening. It seems that
a change had been made in the medical at-

tendance, and the new physician, so wc aro
told took, orTthe compress and directed the
moving of the arm, and the result was a
hemorrhage which caused death.

County Sabbath School Convention.
Next Sabbath is the last before convention
meets. Each County Sabbath school has
four delegates male or female, whether
they aro now closed or open. Convention
meets in Court IIouso at 10 a. m., Tuesday
Nov., 14th. Delegates' names should' bo
sent on ahead for onterlainmcnt to.

GEORGE SWARTZ, Esq.,'''''' New Bloomflold, P. O.

Obstructing the Trains. Lewis Smoker,
a weak minded young man of twenty, liv-

ing at Gordonville, Lancaster county, has
Iteen trying to throw trains oft" tho track
of the Pennsylvania rail road, by plac-

ing ties in the way of
(

tho trains. Ha
was moved to tills 'dangerous business by
being put oft" the cars because be had no
money to pay his faro, lie has confessed

YA. Sad' Accident. A dreadful accident
occurred at Liverpool on Wednesday morn-
ing last, resulting in the 'death of a little
son of Mr. John' Miller, r Mrs. Miller had
heated a boiler full' of water, and set it off
the stpvo, when the boy, 'who was, roasting
chcstnuts,'.at the time, stepped back, and
Bet into' the boiling water, which' entirely
covered him, 'except his head and feet."' He
lived in dreadful Agony until about Jt p. m.,
when death came Xo bis relief, the lad
was about 8 years' ot age.''1,',' ,1'

Suicide. On Tursday morning last, Hen-

ry Troutman, a resident of Juulata town-
ship, committed suicide by hanging.

He had eaten ahearty ' breakfast, and
went out ti theXiirrVwheVe he was Shortly
after fqund. p W.beo discovered, ; the; body
was yet warm, but by the time the alarm
was given,, and help had arrived it was too
lute J raeuicitate lnuifc The dccaset was
subject td bceaslotiat spcllSof insanity, and
was updiiVtedly .Buffering from' one of
these attacks at that time. An Inquest
was held by orpne Clemsou, au'4 a ver-

dict rendered to that effect.

Camp Meeting Ground. The committee, ;

consisting of Presiding Elder Hamlin, and j

Messrs. McMurray of Tyrone, Moore and j

Norton of, Newton 'Hamilton,1 Moorehead j

and Itosensteel of Mt. Union, Wilson and
Niece-o- f Mcysy town, ndilardoeof Mifflin-- !
town , representing ' the Juniata rValley
Catup Meeting. Association, hold a meeting
recently at Newton Hamilton,1 Mifflin eo.,
and consummated the purchase of a

'tract of 20 acres of land, tying half a' milo
north of the railroad, at that place, on lands
formorly known its the Vanzandt farm, but
now i owned by Mrs, Hattie C. , Lamm,
nnd the citizens of! the' town and vicinity j

donated, in addition, 10 acres. The price I

paid for the grounds was $100 pet aero, and
the Association has the privilege of enlarg-

ing thuir grounds hereafter at pleasure, at
the same price. It is a beautiful level
grove, accessible from all points by railroad

or private conveyances. .

, . -- . s-- ' r--"" :.l" J ' yalnc of Lift Insurant.-Incident- s

are frequently occurring lu pur own

midst, to show the importance of Life. Insu-

rance. The annexed receipt. not only exem-

plifies that, but shows' how promptly some

Companies pay the insurance I

Received of Continental Life Insurance Com-

pany, of New York, per J. V. Eatok their
General Agent, Una Thousand Dollars In set-

tlement, and full satisfaction of sll claims of
Folic, N0. ,454.

Mlllerstowh, Fa., Oct. Jto, inn.- - -

Mr. Eaton, the general , Agent, ostitis Com- -

pony lias hi ofllue In College , Block, Harris.
burg, Pa. 8t

13TBU Btorles full of fine ClothlnV
Wauamaker & Brown's. .', i, , ,.

Newport Items. Prof. M. F. Bretz and
wife wero screnadod on Saturday night last,
by tho Newport Gennania Band.", After a
few tunes were played, tho Professor cam
to the door to invite the band and his
friends In to partake of tho refreshments
prepared for the occasion. Ho was takon by
surprise by Mr. W. Scott Dunbar stepping
up with a handsome Britania tea sot, and
making tho following presentation speech r

Mr. M. T. Itrctz: In behalf of the Newport
Gentian la Hand, I present you this small token In
appreciation of your worth as well as tho unsel-
fish motive that at all times has actuated you In
support of the Interests ot our organization. I
need not refer to vour self sacrifice and untir-
ing devotion for (lie beiietlt of our baud, while
an active member, because the Servians render-cd- ,

anil the advantages obtained by your assistance
are patent to all: you will please accept this me-
mento from the band, which we trust (not on ac-
count of its Intrinsic value, but as a token of our
regard for you) will be received as an acceptable
jolt from the hand of your fellow members: and
as yon have taken unto yourself a wife knowing
that It Is not good for man to lie alone, It is the
heartfelt desire of the members of the Newport
(lernmuia Hand that your pathway may always
lie strewed with the choices bloswlncs of life, not
forseltlnz that life Is asirtiuulo. and remnmberimr
that many "barks have been "wrecked" on tho
rocks of dissentlon. Hut may your hearts beat
In unison, and may your life be as a day dream.

To which Mr. Bretz replied as follows:
Fe'low Comrades and Members of the (Icrmaula

Hand : I feel that It Is utterly lmossiblo for mo
under the circumstances to thank you In a man-
ner titling the occasion, for the handsome compli-
ment you linvo paid me, nnd which was so entire-
ly unexpected. I llud that there are no words at
my command, nml no sentiment at my control
that can In any lilting manner express my grati-
tude, and my feelings upon this occasion. We
have been associated together for the past fifteen
years as a musical organization; and during that
time we have had ho many occasions ot Joy, so
many pleasant Incidents, so much worthy of lielng
rememliered that we can look back with pride up-
on the past, and feel encouraged with hope for a
still brighter Inline. II In true that upon some oc-

casions hard feelings may have been engendered,
for a moment, slight misunderstandings occurred,
and sweet harmony was wrecked. Itut lietter feel-
ings soon preva'led, and some sweet old air ren-
dered In your usual brilliant style has brought up
memories of " Auld Lang Syne," and soon restored
our usual harmony In behalf of my lady and

1 tender you sincerely and truly our most
profound thanks. We accent It not so much for
Its Intrinsic value as for tlio friendship It pro-
motes, and the pleasant memories it will hallow.
Upon all occasions we tender you the hospitalities
of our home, and especially uu we welcome you
this evening.

t3f Stands to reason that Wanumakcr &
Brown can sell cheapest.

Rail Road Meeting.
On the 2Sth Inst., there was held at Blain, a

meeting of the President and Directors of the
South Pennsylvania K. K. Company, at which
proceedings were had, which we hope will have
the effect to arouse the people of Perry to ad-

ditional efforts to secure tho bucccss of this Im-

portant enterprise.
The meeting was called to order at 3 P. M.,

by George Heneli, Esq., af Center, and on mo-
tion, Cupt. Gutshall was called to the Chair,
and David Morcland was made Secretary. The
President, Col. James Worrall then addressed
the meeting, urging the necessity of further
effort on the part of the people of the county,
and assuring them tliut If they .exhibited an
earnest disposition to help themselves, foreign
help would not be wanting. Ho discussed at
length, the subject of routes, expressing very
decidedly, his preference for the present route,
but declaring as decidedly that this was a ques-
tion for the people of the county, and that they
must decide which they would choose. lie In-

formed them very candidly that they eould
more readily obtain foreign help for the ronte
by Bloomflcld, but In that case, a narrow gauge
was prescribed which would necessarily make
the road forever a branch. He proposed In
case the .route along 8herman's Creek was
chosen to accommodate BloomQcld by a
branch from Gibson's Rock.

AfUrCol. Worrell, J.M. McClure, Esq., of
Harrlsburg, followed with remarks upon the
necessity and benefits of a Railroad through
Perry county, and the duty of the people of the
county to make ' ovary exertion) to secure one.
Joslah Espy, of Harrlsburg, George Hench, of
Center and Mr. Bower, of Warm Springs, dis-
tasted various matters- - ceonorted with the en-
terprise.' S " ' ' '

Altogether the meeting was a pleasant, and
we hope a profitable one.

The people of Perry can havo a railroad If
they will work together and devote even a mo-
dicum of time, attention and means to secure
it. As to routes there can bo no doubt about
the superiority of the present one as a through
line, but If we can only have a feeder to the
Pennsylvania Central, then undoubtedly the
line from Danotumoh or Builoy's. by way of
Blonmfleld on np tbe main valley Is the most
feasible, and the one which will prove a oi

to the gratc SOtntwcf tu people of

ty None like It" so the people say of
Wuunmakw Brown's 'lptlijogf j

Urlof Itemw.
T trrTfyT--:-;- -

The rain ot last Wednesday and Thurs-
day put a damper on the fires in the moun-
tains. . . ( i, ..-- : ' ..". t
Xgeveral black bears were' seen last wees;
near the residence of Mis Robert Cochran,
not over two miles from Mtllerstown.

It (a expected that the Lewlstown, and
Sunbury railroad will bo completed this
week. No time has yet been specified for
the completion of the Duncanuon, Hloom-fiel- d

& Broad Top railroad, though Vre is
now a movement on foot to put Alifo
into the enterprise.

Mr. Lindloy Moore, a young man, twenty--

six years of ace, was crushed to death
on Saturday, the Slat inst.,at Moore's grist-
mill, near AVst Groye, Chester county, by
being caught by a cog-vhe- el and thrown
upon a belt connecting with a rlndH,tone,
which was then pulled over him. ji p ,y

V Mrf." Kalberer; lady about ISO" years if
ago, as run over tiy a tour norse team in
Carlisle, on Tuesday lust, and seriously in-

jured. .

The American Ilotol at) Msohanicsburg
was badly damaged by fire on the night of
the 21st iust.

A' young' Indy- in Oil City,) lust week
while wringing out a dress, ' ran a needle
through the palm of her hand, and died in
five minutes.

On Monday of last woek, Mr. Fred Zeig-le- r,

freight conductor on the Northern
Central railroad, lost his life at Itajston by
being run over by a freight train.

The Presbyterian Synod for this district
was held In llolidaysbitrg lost week. . The

' ' " 'attendance was good.
The authorities of Lewlstown have for-

bidden the sale of coal oil at night.

f" Many vnlnable horses die from the ef-

fects of colic. The' best thing to do In a case
of this kind Is to pour a bottle of Johnson's
Anodyus Liniment Into a Junk
bottle, add half pint of molasses and water,
then pour the whole down the horse's throat.
In ten minutes the horse will begin to eat,

New Publication.
Dr. Hitchcock's new and complete Anal-

ysis of the Holy Bible Tho Bihlo in unlike
any other book. It must be studied in a
peculiar manner, because each part of it
is connected with every other part. Hence
we must compare all passages in it togeth-
er in order to got tho full knowledge wo
ought to upon thi great and important
principles set forth in I ho divine word.
The arrangement of Dr. Hitchcock's analy-
sis is such that wo can with tho least pos-
sible labor compnre scripture with scriptnre
and mako it its own interpreter. It is
methodically and logically arranged. Let
any one who has been in tho habit of read-
ing tho Biblo by course, try tho anylatical
Biblo, nnd they will soon bo convinced of
its great superiority over tho common ar-
ranged Bible. It will certainly create an
interest in Biblo rending in all families who
secure a copy. Agents will in a short
timo call upon the citizens of Perry coun-
ty and give them a chnnco to examino tho
tho work, and judge for themselves. We
hope very many families in this county will
avail themselves of this opportunity, and
secure a treasure. We npjiond tho follow-
ing testimonials:

New BloomQcld, Oct. 12, 1871.
Hitchcock's Analysis of the Biblo will re-

commend Itsulf to all Presbyterians when they
are aware that it Is one of their own best pro-
fessors In Union Bemlnnry, New York. To all
others I would say that tho author Is of such
reputation I can cheerfully recommend tho
book to them as one well suited to supply the
object stated lu its Introduction, enabling any
one to handle God's Bible more serviceable
thun could be done lu any other way. Yours
truly, Jno. Edoaii,

FuBtor of the Presbyterian Church.
I have briefly examined the work entitled

Hitchcock's New nnd Complete Analysis of the
Bible, and ntn greatly pleased with the work,
and think It will be found to be of almost In-

estimable value to ministers and Bible students
Being topically arranged, It will greatly fa-

cilitate and clear Ideas, save timo nnd labor,
besides affording pleasure.

E. 8llOF.MAKr.Il,
Pastor of the M. E. Church, New Bloom-fiel- d,

Pa.

I have made a brief examination of the
work entitled Hitcock's New and Complete
Analysis of the Bible, and am very highly
pleased with Us arrangements, contents, and
completeness. I think it will be of Incalcula-
ble value to every minister of the gospel, and
not only to ministers, but to every one who
desires a knowledge of the word of God.

8. A. Hedges,
Pastor of tho Evangelical Lutheran Church,

New Iiloouitield, Pa.
I have examined Dr.1 Hitchcock's Analysis

of the Bible, and consider It a most vuluable
aid In the study of the Scriptures.

Joum 1 nntrsn,
Pastor of the M. E. Church, Lewlstown.
In the above 1 fully concur O. McClun,

Pastor of the Presbyterian Church, Lewlstown.
I have examined Or. Hitchcock's Analysis

of the Bible, and consider it the most valua-
ble aid In the study of the sacred Scriptures.
A copy of the work should be in everv family.

St . J. II. Bkown,
Pastor of tbe Lutheran Church, Lewlstown;

Church Notices.
,". l - .TT- -.

In the M. E. Church preaching on Sun-
day next at 10J a. m. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening. , w

In the Lutheran church, preaching next
Sunday, at 10J o'clock a. m. Prayer meet-
ing Wednesday evening. i

In the Reform Church, preaching next
Sabbath at 21 o'clock p. m. Prayer-meetin- g

on Thursday evening next. ' "

Presbyterian Service. Preaching in tbe
Court House next Sabbath morning at 11
o'clock, and in the evening tho Monthly
Babbath School Concert, . :i J i f ', '"

Bloomfleld Academy. The Fall term of
this institution will commence on. the 6th
of Novembor.

if Would cover 3 Acres Wanamaker &
Brown's Immense Salesrooms

Tni MoNTnxT Novttaira ron NovBwnp.ni
This magasine Is so different from any other

magaxine In the country that it Is a specialty.
It contains only the most Interesting reading
mutter, aad Is sot HUSri t'with dull essays and
reviews. Tbe November number of The
Monthly Novelette Is especially rich In stories
and romances, poetry and verses of rare merit.

It Is only SO cents per copy, and sample cop-
ies are sent on receipt of 15 cents. Published
by Thomes & Talbot, 68 Congress street, Bos--
ton- -

7n-ivlr- -

tW Fancy Stencil Plate with your name on,
best quality, of indelllbls jlakdjrectlofit and
Brush, only 60 cents.

Fancy Key Check, with your name and ad-
dress stamped on ring only 25 cents.

Each mailed free for price whits mams
PLAIN. ' I

Plain Stencil, name and plate, 25 cents. '

Stencils and Checks of all sizes made to or-

der. Send Stamp for particulars.
Address J. OV MOORE,

41 New Bloomaeld, Pa.

? Parsons' Purgative Pills will greatly re-

lieve, If not entirely cure, dyspepsia when
everything else falls. They have been tried In
some desperate cases, and have given mora re-

lief than any other medicine.

rf"Iti said that If a pnff of air were to be
blown Into a vein of an animal, death would
Instantaneously follow, because circulation
would be stopped. The blood makes the entire
circuit of the human body every seven minutes,
and whenever this circulation Is impeded or any
of Its channels are clogged by Impurities which
ought to be carried oil', disease follows fever
or a disorder of liver or kidneys, or scrofula, or
dyspepsia. To get at and remove the source of
me diuicuit? nse the old aua lutaiiiDie oiooa
purifier, Da. Walssh's CaLifokvia. Vinkoab

. . .tiiTTsas. s . v k saa--

Homers Rheumatic Belief is a linament
which is remarkable for its healing proper
ties and is good for man or beast. Having
onoe tried it, no family or horseman will be
without a bottle on hand. For sale by F.
Mortimer & Co., New Bloomflold, Pa.

Very Pretty. All the ladies who havo
seen them, - say ' tho New styles of prints
and other, dry goods just opened by F
Mortimer & Co., are very pretty. Call and
examine them.

"TOTICE. All persons are forbid trespass-- 1

1 ing on niy land for th purpose of hunt-fu- g,

and all persons so doing will be dealt with
according to law. I1ENKY AYLE.

Centre twp., Oct. 16, 1871.

Pennsylvania It. It. Timo Table.
NEWPORT STATION.

On and after May 14th, 1871, Passenger trains
will ruu as follows:

WEST.
Cincinnati Express (flag) 12.46 A. M., dally.
Way Passenger, 8.15 A. M., dally.
Mali 2.30 P. M. daily except Sunday.

A mixed train with passenger car attached, will
leave Harrlsburg at 6 o'clock p. in., and Newport
at 6.40 p. m. , -

EAST.
Harrlsburg Aeeom 11.66 a. m., dally " Sunday'
Mail 7.43 P. M., dally except Hiluday

J. J. B.VKCLAV, Agent.

DUNCANNON STATION.
On and after Sunday. May 14th, 1871, trains will

leave Liuncannou, as follows :

WEST WARD.
Cincinnati Express (flag) 12.18 A. M. Dally.
Way Passenger. 7.39 A. M., dally
Mall, l.ftflp. m daily except Sunday
Mixed, 6.50 r. M., dally except Hunday.

EASTWARD.
Harls'burg Accom 12.2lip.M., da'ly except Sunday.
Mail 8.16 p. M , " " "

WM
Duncanuon May 24, 1871.

County Trico Current.
BLOOMriBi.o, October 30, 1871.

Flax-Seed- SI 60
Potatoes, 40
Butter If) pound, 18 "
Eggs V dozen, 25 . " ',,
Dried Apples f pound 6 a 6 "
Dried Peache ID 10cts.y,
Pealed Teaches,.' 12018cts. "
Cherries, 0 0 cts. "

" Pitted 1618cts. "
Blackberries, 6 8 cts. "
Onions p bushel 75 "

NEWPORT MAltKETS.
Corrected Weekly by Kough, Snyder JV Cb.l

HEU.KItS IN

O It.VI IV PIIOIJUCK.
Nbwpoht, October 30, 1871.

Flour, Extra, !fl 00

" Super. U 6 00 ,

White Wheat bu 1 45
Red Wheat 1350135
Bye 75

Corn 60361
Oats V 32 pounds, 40

Barley , 75
Clover Heed 6 60

Timothy Seed 2 60
Flax Seed 1 75
Potatoes '. 35 0
Ground Alumn Salt, 1 90

Llmeburner's Coal, 2 40
Stovo Coal 4 25 (3 6 60

Pea Coal S 00
Smith Coal 25 cts. fl bus.
Cross Tles.SS feet long 45 9 45 cents

FISH, SALT, L1HK AND COAL

Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the
ivowest Market nates.

Philadelphia Price Current.
'

Cbrrected Weekly by Janney it Andrews,
No. 123 Market Stkkrt.

ruiLADBLi-uiA- , October 21, 187L ,

White Wheat, 1 751 75

Wheat 155Q1 68
Kye,.... ... 908 95

Corn .. . 7680
Oats 4850
Clover Heed 10 OlOper lb. ,

Timothy Seed, , 2 759 3 25

Flaxseed,. 1 90 SI 90 i

Country Urd, .. 810
Eggs. .. 84 35 ...
Butter, dull sale .,-- ,, ,SO HA
Washed Wool 7toents per lb.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.. V

Corrected Weekly by R. C. Wood w Ann.
Carlisle, October 19, 1871.

Family Flour, ..17.00 '

Superfine Flour,.......; ,.... 6.00

Superfine Rye Flour 4 .60

White Wheat, 140
Red, Wheat, ,. I 35

lry,.......i..".r..f..;.'....f...-...!.v- i " T

Corn. , 62

oats. .... .... .; I..::............ 43

Clpversaed, vt.;...tt4i""t'fi;
Tlmothyseed '.

" 3.00

Flaxseed., .1.6t'f )

Bisn.iNa Moore At South Bend. Indiana, on
the lttth Inst., at the residence of the bride's
mother, by the Rev. M. Mulcshy, Dr. ii. W. llist-lln- e.

ot Newiwrt Pa., to Miss Arvilla M. Moore,
of Houtn Hend. 4bW. (

The Doctor who bas recently establlslicd himself
at Newport for the practice of his profession, has
we are glad to see by the above notice taken the
first Important step towards success in life. Ws
wish the young couple a prosperous journey aoroM
life's sea, and though alter a while some "squalls'
must be expected we trust they will he able to
weather them sJL For their kind remcmberance
of as We return our thanks. ";'--'
VjlAnTi.T Brn-- At Newport, on tbe 20th Inst.;
Mr. John Hartly. ot Bedford county, Pa., to Miss
ureen iuus,oi newpori. . .

OMtvnrv notice and Tribute of ReiMct will 6
ehartied or at th rate of ten cents per Une.- -
Jteatlt notice! not exceeding Jtce Um$ ar insert-
ed without charge. .. ...... , .

Biik arsh In Centre twp., on the Jfith Inst, Wil-

son Uhearer, aged 20 years and 18 days.

8 URE IN THE ,JN
', MUTUAL ,

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY',

NEW YORK.

F. B. Winston, President.
'

The oldest and strongest Company In tbe United
States. Assets over 115,000,000 in cash. ' '. ' '

8. M. 8UULKU. Agent. .

6 44 13t. J.lkuipool, Pa.

B. Biaxaiu a M. HUt'LKK,

S. SHULER & SON, ,

LIVERPOOL, :1; ..;

Perry County, Pa.,
" '

i .

Dealers 111 all kinds of

'
Hardware, Groceries, &c.

'
A 1 snoris In our Ins sold at the lowest or Iocs.

Give us a trial. 644 14t.

TROSPECTUS FOR 1872.
'ilh't 'FIFTH .VEAlLij :

5
:

A Representative and Champion of Amer- -
. icon Art. v ,

.

THE A i7d INE:
An Illustrated Monthly Journal claimed to be the

handsomest Paper in the World.

"Give my love to the artist workmen of TUM
ALOINK whoarc strivlnu tn mako tlmlr nrnfos- -

slou worthy of admiration for beauty, as It has al
ways necnior usciuiness." Henry Warn needier.

NEW FEATURES. FOIl 1872.
AllT 1K1'A11TMF.S T.J

As a guarantee of the excellence of this depart-
ment, the publishers would tteg to announce dur-
ing the coming year, specimens from the following
eminent American artists:

W. T. Richards, (Iranvllle Perkins. Jas. Smiley,,
Wm. Hart. F. . Darlev. K. K. I'lguet, Win.
Heard, Victor Nehllg. Frank Heard, )x. Hmlley,
Win. 11. Wilcox. Paul Dixon, Aug. Will, James 11.

Heard and J. Hows.
These pictures are being reproduced regardless

of exieusi, bv tlio very best engravers In tho
country, and will near the severest critical com-- ,
parlson with the best foreign work, It lieing tho
determination of the publishers that THE

shall bo a successful vindication of Amer-
ican taste in competition with any existing publi-
cation In the world.

LITKltAllY DEPARTMENT.
Where so much attention Is paid to Illustration

and get up of tlio work, ton much lrMndcnce on
aypenrance may very naturally lx" feared. To an-
ticipate such misgivings, it Is only necessary to
stale. Unit, tho cditorlul management ot TDK
Ai, DINK has been Intrusted to Mr. Richard
Stoddard, who has reoelved assurances of assist-
ance from a host of the most popular writers and'
poets ot the country. v ,

., , THE VOLUME 1'OH 1872 , ,

will contain nearly 300 pages, and 2ft) line engrav- -

iuiihii:ii.iiir nmi nin lliiilim I i"i ,(,. j ,
every third number will contain a beautiful tinted
picture on piaie paper, inserted as a n oiuispiece. .

The Christinas number of 172, will lie a splendid
volume in Itself, conialnlng fifty engravings, (four
In tint) and. although retailed at 81, will be sent
without extra charge to all yearly subscribers.

A CHROMO TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER
was a very popular feature last year, and will be
rencatnd wltli the nresettt volume. The ntlbllsh- -
ers have purchased and reproduced, at great ex
pense, me oeiiiiiiuu on panning oy rtKiB, uuiuieu

Dame Nature's School." The chroino Is 11x13
Inches, and Is an exact facsimile, lu size and ap
pearance, of the original picture.

TERMS FOR 1872.

One Copy, one year, with Oil Cliroino, 5.00
Five Copies " " " 20.00'

Anv nerson sending 10 names and 840 will receive
an extra copy gratis, making 11 copies for the
money.

Any person wishing to work for a premium, can
have our premium circular on application. We
give many beautiful and desirable articles offered
by no other paper.

Any person wishing to act, permanently, as our
agent, will apply, leith retrence, enclosing 81 lor
outtlt. ,

JAMES SUTTON & CO.,
runi.iSHitiix.

23 Liberty btreet, New York.

BLAIN A CADEMY!

FALL SESSION of this Institution willTHE on

Wednesday, November 21st, 1S71.
SUMMER SESSION of Five Months eloses on

October loth, W?L ,. ; ,

Whole number of Pupils in attendance during ,

- Term (

Average Attendance, ' CO

Thankful Air the patronage of the people, grate-
ful for all favors, and hoping that age may Im-
prove the school both In prestige aiul usefulness,
we promise to exert all our efforts to secure the
advancement, Intelligence, and general Interests
of the pupils entrusted to our charge.

OARD. 0. PALM, Principal,'
W. L Bbicklet, Assistant.

W. R. Cibna. M, D., of Iekesburg, has been en- -'

gaged for this Institution as Lectureron Anatomy,
Physiology, &c. His Lectures during the session
now closing, were interesting and Instructive, and
seemed to be appreciated by the Students and well
received by the people. , 42tf ,

LYKENS VALLEY !, -

Mutual Fire Insurance Co., .

. :r:...T,. ,

cApiTAt And assetsI 111,000.00.
tt , ,.' .

COMPANY Issues Policies upon privateTHIS Stores. Hutelsi Mills, Farm Build-
ings and pvuteuts, oil tbe most liberal terms.

All Policies Issued upon the Mutual Plan. ,

The exclusion of alt Steam and other hazardous,
risks, with tho adoption of new and advantageous
features In othor respects, enable us to take risks
on terms of the greatest economy and safety M
the assured."

IxMses and Damage by Fire liberally, adjusted
and promptly paid. '

'" ' i ' Presldent- -a J. EVlTTS. '""
Secretary and Treasurer Jamss Miller.

!, BiiutCTonsi ,'J ,,
B. 3. KvttM, ' 'i '"Adam Lenker,
Henry Miller, Henry Hartman,
Joel Koppenherfnr, Levi Lebo,

tieorge Delbler. "'
A few more active and reliable Agents

wanted hi each of the counties of Perry, buytler,
Juniata. Union and Northumberland.

Apply by Mall or lu person to , ,1

,,' ...j JAMES MILLER, Secretary, ..: ,

,,42tt. i ' Ellzabsthvllle, Ta. ,

WEATHER STWf
'

TOREyW PATENT, ;

'

: ;'. ouau'tV maintained. .'

PRICES COMPETE WITH THE

. , CIII'lA.l?EHr.r, , ::

I2. S.&J. Tory,
' ' 180 Fulton Bt., N. Y,

8 ru. a. ;

X. L. UEVOLVEllS!
The New X L Revolver, No. 1 No. 2

224U0 Cal., short. No. S C'al. , long; No. 4
Cal.. for Poeket Revolvers, are unsurpassed.

They use the ordinary Opiwr Cartridge aud are
beautiful lu hue and tlnisli.

The BALLARD DERRINOElt i

0 C'al., has no equal a a Derringer.
Full and complete stock of

GUNS, RIFI.8, PISTOLS, AMUNITION AND
SPORTMEN'8 GOODS,

MANUrACTUHKD BT
MERWIN ft HULBERT.

' 03 Chambers and 65 Reade Streets.
Send for Catalogues. (40 a S in) NEW YORK.

TO CONHUMPTIVEH.
The advertiser, having been permanently curedof that dread disease, consumption, by a simple

remedy, Is anilous to make known to his fellow
sufferers the means of euro. To all who desire Ithe will send a copy of the prescription used (free
of charge,) with the directions for preparing andusing tbe same, which they will Bud a sure cure
lor consumption, asthma, bronchitis, ele. Partieswishing the presorlptlon will please address(1 v Km Vhwiini i wiimiu

j S04 South Third St., Williamsburg, N. Y.


